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AbHracr. Oral retinoids seem to have bcen of gre,ll bene
fit in a non-randomized study on advanced mycosis 
fungoides using two difTerent chemotherapy regimens. 
one with retinoid. the other without. Both group, also 
received a 3-drug chemolhcrapy with bleomycin. cyclo
phosphamide and prednisone. Complele remission in
cluding all signs of lymph-node involvement wa� found 
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in 8 of 10 patients of the retinoid lrcated group. while 
none went into complete remission in 1he control group. 
All in the control group died between 3 and 12 month\ 
after thcrapy. wherea� all but one in the retinoid trcated 
group are alive. Other treatment differences bctween thc 
groups were related to the use of transfer factor. topical 
treatmenc. and steroid administration. Thesc difTerence, 
make a final evaluation of the use of retinoid, in mycosi, 
fungoides difficul1 al the presenl stage. Furthcr studie� 
are needed. 

Ke.1 ll'ords. Retinoid,: Transfer factor: Chemotherapy: 
Bleomycin: Cyclopho,phamide: Prednisonc: 
Mycosis fungoides 

Vitamin A and its nC\\ ly developed synthetic ana

logues havc been u�cd within recent years with 

great success in the treatment of disorders of kera

tinization. Lately retinoids havc also attracted in
tere!>t as pharmacological anticancer agents (I, 2. 

4). We havc tried out an oral rctinoid RO 10-9359 

(Tigason) as adjunct 10 a 3-drug combination chem
otherapy comprising blcomycin. cyclophoi,phamide 

and predni,one for advanced mycosis fungoides 
(MF). Patients from Marselisborg Hospital in Aar

hus received this treatment. together with transfer 

factor (TF). an immune-stimulatory agent. which i� 

undergoing long-term evaluation against MF at this 

hospital (5). while patients of other participants in 

the Scandinavian Mycosis Fungoides Study Group 
(3) received the 3-drug chemothcrapy alone. One 
patient from Aarhu5 received both thc 3-drug
chemotherapy and TF but no retinoids.

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Nine patienh with MF in Mage IV according to the staging 
criteria of the Scandinavian Mycosis Fungoides Study 
Group (3). i.e. with lymph-node involvemen1, and one 
patient having a subcutancous tumour received the 3-drug 
combination of bleomycin, cyclophosphamide and predni
,one (BCP) 1ogether with retinoid and TF. Six pacienb 
were lreatcd with BCP alone. 

All patient� were allowed to continue their present 
topical creatmem. which in Aarhus was nitrogen mustard 
(\IM). in the other hospitals oral psoralen combined with 
long-wave ultraviolet light (PUVA). Both topical treat
mcnt schedules were performed according to the pro
cedures of thc group (3). Steroid� were abo administered 
somewhat difTerently among the patients. All patients 
from Aarhu� rcceived prednisone 40 mg daily throughout 
the treatmenI period. while the othcr patients received 
the same prednisone dosage orally only on days 1-7. 
but repeated cvery 3 weeks. 

Bleomyc1n was given 5 mg i.m. on day one and day 
four. repeaccd every third week. Cyclophosphamidc wa� 
administercd 100 mg/m' orally each day. but eventually 
reduced in ,ome patient, according 10 toxici1y. RO I� 
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Table I. Respo11.1e.1 fol/011i11g treatmem H'ith BCP (bleo111yci11. cycloplrospha111ide and pred11iso11e) and 
re1i11oid in 111yco;,i.1 .fimgoicles 

CR. complete remis�ion: PR, partial remission: PD, progressive disease; TF, transfer factor; and NM, topical nitrogen 
mustard. Stage I Va represent� dermatopathic lymphadenopathy. stage IVb histologically verified mycosis fungoides 

Pat. Stan or Initial Present Additional 
no. Age/Sex Stage therapy response state treatment 

I 40/M IVb Mar. 1980 CR . 1980 CR 
TI-+NM 
2 45/M IVb Mayl980 CR PR TF- M 
3 43/F IVa Oc1. 1980 CR CR TF+NM 
4 64/M !Yb Jun. 1980 CR CR TF+NM 
5 68/M IVb Oct. 1980 CR PR TF+NM 
6 60/F IVb Sep. 1980 CR CR TF+NM 
7 76/M v• Oct. 1980 CR CR TI-+NM 
8 73/M IVb Oct. 1980 CR Dead" TF+NM 
9 68/M !Va Mar. 1980 PR CR TF+NM 

10 63/M !Va Dec. 1980 PR PD TF+NM 

• Died whibt CR in Feb. 1981 due to a pulmonary embolus from a deep vein thrombosis.
h The patient in stage V had \ubcutaneous MF only. with no cutaneous involvemcnt in the present state.

9 3.59 (Tiga,on) wa, given 100 mg daily. BCP plus or 
minus retinoids wa� plan ned. given corresponding 10 six 
trcatmenl periods of bleomycin and then withdrawn. 

RESUL TS 

BCP + re1i11oid + rrnn.�f'er .fi1ctor. Complete remis

sion (CR) was achieved in 8 of 10 patients and par

tial remis�ion (PR) in 2 patients. The duration of 
the remis-,ions and the presenc status of the patients 

appear in Table I. All cxcept one are alive. The 
patient \\ ho died had a pulmonary embolus while 

he was in complete remission from MF. 
DCP. Partial rcmission (PR) was obtained in 3 of 

5 patients. while 2 continued to deteriorate. The 
one patient who also got TF went into PR. All 6 

patients. however. soon continued into progressive 

di�ease (PD) and after 3-12 months, all had died. 

onc probably of a cause other than MF (Table I I). 

The most pronounced side effect seen was 

haemorrhagic cystitis following cyclophosphamide 
treatment. This led to discontinuation of BCP in 4 

of 5 cases after 12 100, 20250, 9800, and 9200 mg 
of cyclophosphamide rcspectivcly. All these 5 also 

received Tigason. One patient receiving BCP 
alone gol haemorrhagic cystitis. Temporary bone

marrow depression was occasionally found. Tiga

son gave the well-known side effects such as telo

gen detluvium, cheilitis, milder desquamation of 

skin, and pruritu� (I). These side effects were never 

of such a degree as to warrant discontinuation of 

the drug. 

COMMENTS 

This is a non-randomized pilot study using two 

different regimens of chemotherapy, one with reti

noid, thc other without. The disease had reached 

Table 11. Respo11ses followi11J? 1reatme111 H"ilh BCP in 111ycosis Ji111goides 

The abbreviations u�ed are the same as in Table I. PUVA represents treatment with oral psoralens and long-wave ultra
violet light. All patients died between 3 and 12 month� following therapy 

Pat. Stan of Initial Present Additional 
No. Age/Sex Stage therapy response state treatment 

49/M IVb Junc 1979 PD Dead PUYA 
76/M (Va Feb. 1980 PR Dead• PUVA 

3 63/M IVb Apr. 1980 PR Dead PUVA 
4 55/F IVa Apr. 1980 PR Dead PUVA 
5 62/F IYb June 1980 PD Dead PUYA 
6 .58/M IVb May 1980 PR Dead TF+NM• 

" Later methotrexate. 
• This patient dicd of thrombosis following cancer surgery.
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roughly the same extent and stage in the two groups. 

TF was used in both groups but all in the retinoid 

group received TF. as against only one in the non

retinoid group. Also the adjunct topical trcatment 

differed. together with the mode of predni�one 
administration. In !>pile of the!,e differcnce�. we feel 
our data shoukl reccive attention due to the striking 
difTerences in the results of treatment. 

Complete remission. including rc�olution of pal

pable lymph-node!>. wa, found in most patients 
in the retinoid lreatcd group. while only a panial 

remission wa� obtained in patients treated \\ irh BCP 
alone. and all of these patients have now suc

cumbed. 

Due to the other differcnce!> in trcatmcnt sched
ule� already mentioned. \\e dare not at present to 
attribute thc good therapeu1ic resull5 to retinoids 
alone. It is our opinion. howe\er. thal the addition 
of retinoids was the mo�l significanl differencc in 
treatment between the groups. Our experience has 
been thal PU VA and nitrogen mustard are of equal 
efficacy (3). and TF ha!> so far shown only im,ig
nificant differcnce� in survival rare-; in MR (6). 

Further and more easily compared �tudies on ret
inoids in MF are necessary. 
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Ab.11r11c1. Oral leukoplakia patient, who were smokers 
werc asked lo give up their ,moking habits. Il was found 
lhal leukoplakia� pröent in persons with ,moking habil> 
might be rcversible. whcn the ,moking habil was rcduccd 
or given up. Lcukoplakias which were not rever�ible 
could pos,ibly be of the same idiopathic typc a, leuko
plakia, in non-smoker\. 

Key 11·,m!J: Oral: Leukoplakia: Tobacco 

Oral leukoplakia is a precancerous lesion (I. 2. 3. 5. 
7. 9) which has a statistically significant association
with tobacco use. either in thc form of tobacco

chewing or tobacco u�e. either in the form of tobac
co chewing or tobacco smoking (3. 7. 8). Thi� is
indicated by observation, showing that thcre is a
larger proportion of toLacco u-,crs among patients
with oral lcukoplakia !han in the normal population.
Furtherrnore. by undertaking a muhivariate
analysis on onc such set of data it has been shown
that the high male-female ratio for oral leukoplakia
is sccondary to differcnces in smoking habit'i among
male, and fernales (7).

Il has also been reported that oral leukoplakias 

were reversible after tobacco smoking had ceascd 

(9. 10). and/or local irritants were removed (1). but 

the effect of !>topping smoking was not examined 

separately (I. 9. 10). The pre<;enl slUdy was in
itiatcd to cxamine whether reducing or ceasing to 
smoke tobacco would by itself resull in a decrease 
in or disappearance of oral leukoplakia. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

In lhe present \tudy oral lcukoplakia was defined a, a 
whilc patch. not less than 5 mm across. which could not 
be removed by rubbing. and "hich could not be ascribed 
to any othcr diagnosable discase. The definition did not 
carry any hi�tological connotation (5). The definition i� 
compatible with that ,uggestcd in 1978 by the WHO Col-




